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NEWTER MEATHQDS OF DIAGNOSIS 0F XII)NEY CASES AS
APPLIED 10 REN AL SURGERY. *

W. A. :\rKTI' . il.

1'o~'rGtvuito-l"rinairý- f i l~s the MhîgnCohIege of Me<lieiîue 4111(

IAPPRECIATE the honour conferredl on ine> in beingr allowed to
present a paper beforc thf's representative MNedical Society of my

native Province. Whilst there is practically nothing original in this
essay, your attention is calied to soxue of the newer methods in diagnosis
of kidney diseases, which have been introduced since 1885, and whieh
aid us in telling whether it is safe to, operate, or not on a diseased
kidney.

Cy.-toscopy, or inspection of the interior of the hladder, is performed
by two kinds of* instruments; one perfected by Nitze, Casper, -and Leiter,
containing a lens system. and usina water in the bladder, and the other
variety by Howard Kelly and others, in which the bladder is filleci with
air. It is possible to tell, whether therec îs any inflammation or ulcera-
tion of the b]adder mnucosa and also the number, position and appearance
of the ureteral openings. Sometimes there is only one kidney and one
ureteral orifice. The urine is seen to spurt from the ureteral openings,
und this spurt may appear clear, cloudy, bloody or purulent. Much
information may Le gained about the activity of the kidneys by wvatching
the contractions of the ureteral ends, the spurtîng of the urine and the
intervals betw%%een them.

Haiban observed tears in the ureteral openingr after a ureteral stoue
had passed.

In tuberculozsis of the kidney, the cystoscope often shows a
tubercular process around the mnouth, of the ureter. If blood is seen to
escape froin one of the ureters, that wvill assist ini making a diagnosis
between vesical and renal hoemorrhage.

Methylene blue tinges the urine green, which eau be recogrnized iu the
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